Protect

your autumn crops

Your experts in cereal management
Obtain maximum yields with proprietary chemistry and advice that you can trust.

Pre-emergence weed control
Ethosat®

ETHOSAT provides effective control of barley grass in pasture and weed
control in ryegrass turf and beet.

Nortron®

Nortron - The first choice in pre-emergent weed control in rye grasses
and beet crops for the control of annual poa and broad-leaved weeds.

10 Litre

20 Litre

Firebird is a pre-emergence herbicide that controls a wide range of
key arable weeds in both wheat and barley. Weeds such as vulpia hair
grass, an increasing problem on Canterbury farms; annual poa, found
in most arable paddocks, field pansy, speedwell and field madder.

Firebird

®

5 Litre & 10 Litre

Order 2x10L drums of Firebird® before the
31st of March and receive a free umbrella

Keep the pests away
Mesurol® pro

Mesurol Pro is a highly effective, new formulation slug and snail bait.
Mesurol Pro controls all species of slugs, and works in all weather,
meaning slug and snail populations do not recover.

25 kilograms

SuSCon Green®
15 kilograms

60 days

deferred terms
For more information
contact your local
representative

Arable Specialists
Ash Pace
Charlotte Jones
Simon Fleetwood
Kate Kircher
Peter Miller
Dave Loomes

SuSCon Green is a controlled release granule for the control of grass
grub in newly established pasture and clover seed crops for up to 3
years.

Pastoral Agronomists
027 432 3268
027 405 5247
027 439 3010
027 889 3286
027 433 4943
027 532 9685

Steve Bethell

027 220 8265

Johhny Doyle

027 439 3383

Chemical Manager
James Kennedy

027 952 9657

Production Manager
Mark Collie
027 439 3331

No product returns. Ethosat® is a registered trademark of Adama®. Norton, Firebird and Mesurol
pro® are registered trademarks of Bayer®. SuSCon® is a registered trademark of Nu farm®

